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.Rl!:PORT ;.I. SRI.EOT COMMIT'n:k: 

W Il, the undersigned, members of the Select Committee, to which the Bill 
to amend the Banking Companies Act, 1949, was referred, have considered 
the Bill and have now the honour to submit this our aeport with the ;B.ill .. 
amended by us annexed ~ereto. 

Clau8e8 1 to 5.-Amendments 01 a formal nature have been made in these 
clauses. 

C&aUIIJ 6.-This OlaUH has now become unnecessary and has been omitted, 
the remalDlDg clauses being renumbered accordingly. 

Clau8e 8 (old clau8e 9).-In our opinion, amalgamation would be difficult if a 
scheme in respect thereof has to receive the support of a majority of share· 
holders rE-presenting two·thirds in value of the paid· up capital of each of tht! 
buukillg companies concerned, and we have, therefore. recast this clause in 
conformity with the language employed in section 153 of the Indian Companies 
Act, 1913. In order to ensure that the scheme of amalgamation i. arrived at 
after proper notice, we have modified sub·clause (2). so that full publicity i.e 
given to notices caUing for meetings. 

III our opinion, the value of the shares of dissenting shareholders should be 
fixed with the least possible delay and that it should be done by the Reserve 
.Bauk whell sanctioning the schenle. 1'0 leave this matter to be settled by 
negotiations in the :first instance might lead to und.esirable consequences in 
Ct:lr~IIJll casell. 

We are also of opinion that a provision on the lines of section 158A(2) of 
the Indian Companies Act, 1913, should be inserted in the Bill providing for 
the automatic transfer of all properties and liabilities of the amalgamated 
banking company to the transferee cOl;npany. Otherwise. a scheme of 
lUlJ/\lgalllution. although sanctioned, may be unneoessarily delayed PendiDa 
sett>tlment of minor details. 

ClauB. 10 (old clau8e ll}.-We have added two new clauses. namely, 4:5G and 
45H, on the lines of sections 246 and 1911 of the Indian Companies Act. 1Q18. 
providing for the making of rules by High Courts for the purpose of regulatlDg 
proceedings before them and for the enforcement of orders passed by them. 

2. The Bill was published in Part V of the Ga86tte 0/ India, dated the 24th 
D('oflmber, 1949. 

8. Vie think that the Bill hal not been so altered as to require circulation, 
and we recommend that it be paaaed .. now amended. 

NBW DBLat; 
11t. 16th F.bT1Ul.T1/. 1950. 

JOHN MA.TTHA!. 
B. L. SONDHI. 
T. A. RAMALINGAM OHETTIAR. 
M. THmUMALA RAO. 
P. D. RIMATSINGKA. 
JASPAT ROY KAPOOR. 
S. M. GROSE. 
U. N. BARMAN. 

U. a,RINIVASA MALLAYYA. 
·M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYYANG:AB. 



TB:I BANKING COMPANIES (AIrIZNDIUNT) BILL,IN9. 
[As AMENDED BY 'fHE SELECT COMMITTEE.,] 

(Word •• ide-lined or under-lined indicate the amendment8 .ugg~.tei by the 
Oommittee; a.teri.k. indicate omi •• ion •. ) 

j, 

BILL 
to amend the Banking Oompanies Act, 1949. 

* • * * * 
'BE it enacted by Parliament as follows :-:-
1. Short title.--'I'his Act ma.v be called the 

Io ment) Act, HI:')O. • 
Banking Companies (Amend-

-g. 
2. Amondment of section 1, Act X of 1949.-1n the Banking Companie~ 

fi_ Act, 1949 (hereinafter referred to as the said Act), for sub-section (.e) of section I, 
" . the following shall be substituted, namely:-

"(£I) It extends to the whole of India except the State of Jammu and 
Kashmir". --

3. SubStitution of "OUt&ide India" for "elsewhere than In a State Of 
India", etc., in certain sections of Act X of 1949.-1n the said Act, wherever an 
(·xpression mentioned in the flrRt column of the Table hereinunder printed occurs, 
• * ,. unless that expression i;; expl'E.'ssly directed to be otherwise amended in this 
Act, there shall be substituted therefor the expression set opposite to it in the 
second column of that Table. 

TABLE. 

2 

in a State of India 
in any State of India 
in the 8tBt.e~ of India 

.............. in India. 

elsewhere than in a State of India 
outside the Stat·flR of India 

----
). . . .. . .. outside India. 

4_ Amendment of section 3, Act X of 1949.-In section 3 of the said Act, 
for the word "IState", the word "part" shall be substituted. 

5. Amendment of section 5, Act X of 1949.-In section 5 of the said Act, 
after clause (g) of sub-section (1), the following clause shall be inserted, 
namely:-

"(gg) • India' means the 
extends; , , . 

* • 
* 

* 

• States to which this Act 

* * 
ft. Amendment of sectiOn 23, Act X of 1949.-1n section 28 of the 18id .Act, 

for the words "No banlting company shall open a new place of business or 
change, otherwise than within the same city, towp or vi1l~e, tlte locat¥>n ~ 



! 
aft existing place of bUBineaa without obtaining the pr!or p~rmis8ion in ~ting 
of the Reserve Bank", the following words shall be substituted, namely,-

'I~c:i' b"aniing company s'6a l l open a new plaoe Of busl'nesi iii an~ part 
of India or change, otherwise than wit~in the, lame ~ity, town or v ll~e, 
the 10Gation Of an existing place of bus10ess situated 10 any part of India, 
dnd tidlianking aomjlRDy itiC'orporltted in I,naia shall, oP,en a new p~e 
or bus'nesB outfide Iniia or change, othenl"s,e than ,wlthlO the s,ame CIty, 
town or village in any country or area outside Indla, the 10ca,tlOn of an 
existing plaoe of business situated in that country or area w~~hout first 
obtaining the prior permission in writing of t,he Reserve Bank: , 

'I. Amendmlllt Of .ctlO1l tI, Act X of 1969.-ln section 25 ot the said Act. 
for--c3'ause (a) of sub-section (3), the fo~lowing claUF;e shall be substituted, 
DAmely:-

'(0) "ast;:ets in India"" shall be d~emed to in~lude export bills, drawn 
in. Rtll~ impOrt b:ns rtrilwT1 on And pavnhle in" -India a~d expressed I~ SllC~ 
currencies as the Reserve Bank may from t'me to time approve 10 thls 
behalf and a1po such spc,lrities as the Reserve B'Ink may approve in this 
hc.l1i\'f. 'iicH;VithFifllildtrtg that ail or any of the SRid b'lls or securities are 
lii;td outkid~ 11tdia;', 

B. luertlon of Dew MCtI01l "A In Act X of 194:9.-After Flection 44 of the 
aRidAct, the fo,iowing section shall be inserted, namely:-

, "44.\" Procedure for!1-malrJamation of banking companielJ,-(1) Not. 
"'ithstandlng anythlhg containe" in any law for the time being in fol'ce, no 
lI~Riint cofti"a1'iy slibll h~ amnlgamated With lmother banking OOtffp-ahy, 
unt~B~ a 8cll'i!hie corltBirl\ng 'tbe terms of suCh'l\ma1gllmation has been plS'eed 
fn llrafthefOfe 'the 'sli~reh61aeis (if eAch of the bnrilHng companies concerbed 
iI~par4ttily, and approved hy n resolution passed by a majority in nutnber 
represent'ng two-thirds in value of the Rhareholders of each of the taid 
companies, present either in pel'l!on 'or by proxy at a meeting calIedfOrtbe 
tnirpos6, 

. (8) Notice of every such meeting as is referred to in sub-section (1) 
Rhall be ~ven toO every shareholder of each of the bankin!!; companies con-
I'P?'1"lf'il :n accordance with the relevant artiClles of association. indionting' 
thl> tini". place Rnd ohiect of thEl meetinQ;, ann RhaH aiso he f}\IhHshed 
ot lp'l'lt onc" a week for three consecutive weeks in not less than two 
~e~RpRpers which cTrculate ;0 the localitv or 10cl\Hti~s where the registereif 
office" of the bankin~ companies concerned are situatp({-. -one-o{RU:Ch 
"e1'i~T\R'n'erll beih~ in a &h~8irecOWlmonly under8tood in the locBlitv 0" 
friCaIit:es, " , - .---:-----

(3) Anv, shareholder, who 'hAS voted Ql;!oinst the scheme of atnalgamation 
Rt thA meetmrz or haR ~iven notice in writing- at or prior to the meet;n-g to 
,t~A ~nmna,,!~ co~c~~ed Or to the presiding offic"r of the meeting that he a IIRen~ frol'n tlte lIcheme of am&lgamation. shaH be entitled, in the event 
~h6' scheme bpin~ sanctioned by the Reserve Bank, t~ :ol~ilTl from the 
,h"nki~R comp~n:v coneemed. ii't respect of theshllreR held bv him in that 
~~an:v. tbelr * * 't'ahie-as oie1lermined. by the . Reserve Bank 

':a'tl,Rtlfe deCilicm of -the Resme,B&nk ••• , i .. ,as to the value of 
'tIIle '!Mil,. -iO'be 'paid to ttie d'llIlItmtillgslmreholder shall be final fer aU purpoeee, 



1 
Cll If the _eae ofmelgatM'ion ii approlied by the requisite majority 

ctf .hltt-et'tolderl& 1ft 6coardswl3e 'With the provisionll of this section, it shall be 
BubIilitted t;() the Ri!serve Bank for sanction and sha.ll, if sa.nct'oned by the 
ReserVI!I Bank, by. an order in writing paBlied in this behBlthe- binding aD 
the banking companies cenoerned and also on all the shareholders thereof. 

(6) WOOre 8 scheme of amalgamation is sanctioned by the ReserVE; I 
Bllnk under the provisions of this section, the Reserve Bank shall transmit 
• copy of the order sanctioning the scheme to the registrar before whom the 
bllin\ing comptlnies concerned hRYt' been registered, and the registrar shall, 

"On receipt of any such order, strike off the name of the company (hereinafter 
in thi. section referred t;() as the amalgamated banking oompany) which by 
reason of the amalgamation wi'l cease to function. 

(6) On the sanctiohing of Ito scheme of amalgamation by the Reserve 
Bank, the property of the amalgamated banking company shall, by virtue of 
the order of sanct;on, be transferred to and vest in, und the liabilities of tht 
Baid company shall, by "irtue of the said order be transferred to and becomr 
the liabilitietl of, the banking company which under the scheme of amalga-
mation is to acquire the business of the a.malgamated banking company, 
~ubiect in all cases to the terms of the orier sanetioning the soheme." 

9. Subltit.ut.ton of new.ectton for section 4.6, Act X of 1949.-For section 
~ 

.f6 ()f the 86id Act, the following ~€,f'tion sholl be substituted, namely:-
"415, ReBtriction on compromise or arrangement between banking 

t'ompany and creditoTl.-Notwithstandiug allY thing oontained in Bny law 
for the time being in forcE', no court shall !lanction a compromise or 
drrlUlgement :between Ii banking company and its creditors or any class 
of them or between such company and its members or any class of them 
unless the compromise or ammgement is certified by the Reserve Bank 
SF not being detrimental to the interests of the depositors of such com-
pany," 

10. lDIertiOD of new Part lIlA in Act. X of 1919.-In the t<aid Alit" nfter 
ParhIl, the following .hall be inserted as P,'U't lIlA, namely:-

"J?AHT IlIA 

SPlIClIAL PROVISIONS FOR SPEEDY DISPOSAL OF WINDING UP PROOEEDING8 

415A. Cown thfined.-In thia Part and in Part In, "Court" means the 
High Court exercising jurisdiction in t l:e place where the registered office of 
the banking company which is being wound up is situated or, in the case 
01 a bnnking f'Qmpany in('orporaten out,;ide J ndin which is being wound 
up; wherp ito; plillcipal place of business is situated, and notwithstanding 
anything to the contrary contained in the Indian Companies Aot, 191f! (VB 
of 1913), or in any notificntibn, oreIer or direction issued thereun1er or in any 
other law for the time being in force, uo other court shall have juriHdiction 
to eBtertain any matter r~)nting to or Brising out of the winding up of 8 
banking cotnpany. 

45B. POWM of Court to dec.jd~ aU claims by or again3t banking com· 
,* .. i68.-(l) 'NotWithstanding anything to the eonttary contained in the 
Indhm Coh'lpanletJ Act; 1918 (VlI of 1918), or in any other law for the time 
~liig in fbteB, the Court shall ha"e full po.er to decide all elaims made by 
0" agaiHlft tiDy 'bBn~t1gtlotnplmy (including claimsb, or against any of 
it,. branches io India) and all question. of· priorities and all other ques-
tion. wha.tabever. whether ef .law 9r fact, which may relate to or arise in 
thA' ooune of t.he w,jnllingup of the banking QOtnpany 6!oming within the 
ttOlDiaaee' of the Court. 



4 
(i) There .hall be a right of appeal from every order or de~i.io~ made 

under this section which, so far as regards the Court expressmg It, con-
elusively determ:nes the rights of the parties with respect to any motter in 
controversy, and thE' Colm. may malte rules prescribiug the manner 
in which and the conditions subject to which any such appeal may be filed 
and heard. 

(3) Subject to the provisions of sub-section (2) Bnd notwithstondin~ 
anyth:ng contained in any other law for the time heing in force, every such 
order or decision shall bf1 final and bindinR for ,,11 l"l'1'Oi!'1i 'Ii bet\no'An. on 
the one hand, the banking company and: on the other hand, all persons 
who are parties thereto and all persons claiming through or under them or 
any of them. 

45C. Special provisions for puniRhing offences in relation to companies 
being wound up.-(l) NotwithstandinR' anything; to the contrary contained in 
the Indian Companies Act, 1913 (VII of 1913), the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), or in uny other law for the time heing 
in force, the Court may, if it thinks fit, take cognizance of and tr;v in a 
summary way any offence alleged to have been committed by any person 
who haa taken part in the formation or promot'on of the banking company 
""hich is being woun~l up or any past or present director, manager or 
officer thereof: 

Provided that the offence is ODe punishable under the Indian Compa-
nies Act, 1918 (VII of 1913), with imprisonment for a term which does 
/lot tIoeed two JeaTl, Of' with Sue whicb does not exoeed one thousand 
rupees. 

(2) In every case tried Rllmmarily under sub-section (1), the Court--
(a) need not summon any witness, if it iR satisfied that the 

evidence of such witnesR will not be material, . 
(b) shall not be bound to aijourn a trial for any purpose unless 

such adjournment is, in the opinion of the Court, necessary in, the 
interests of justice, 

(~) shall, before passing sentence, record judgment embodying 
the substance of the evidence and also the particulars specified in 
Bection 263 of the Code of CriminBI Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), 
so far 8S that section may be applicable, 

!lnd nothing contained in sub-section (2) of section 262 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, 1898, sholl Rpply to Rny sllch trial. 

(3) All offences in relation to winding up Rllegei to have been oom-
mitted by any person specified in sub-sect:on (1) which are puniRhRble 
under the Indian Companies Act, Hnf! (Vn of 1913), and which are • 
not tried in a summary way under sub-section (1) shall, notwithRtandin~ 
nnything to the contrary contnined in that Act or the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, ]898 (Aot V of 1898), or in any other law for the time bein~ 
in force, be taken cognizance of and tried by a .Judge of the Court other 
than the .Tudge for the time being deAling' with the proceedings for the 
winding up of the banking company. 

(4) NotwithstandinR' anything to thecoutrary contllined in the Code I)f 
Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), the Court, shall take cogni.nce 
of any offence under this sect.ion without the accused being committed to i.t 
for trial and all such trials shall be without. the aid of a jury . 

• rn. Re.eMJe Bank ma11 ttlnd.r advice in winding 'Up p1'ocesding •. --
~ere in Bny proceedinll for the windinl? up of 8 bnnkin~ company in 
whIch any person other than t.he Reserve Bank has b€'€'n RPflrinted n.s the 
efftei81 liquidator the Court has directed the official liquidator to obtain 



the advice of the lteserve Bank on any matter (which it i. hereby ero.-
powered ~o do), it shall be lawful for the l-teserve Bank to examine ~ 
record.!; of any sueh proceeding and tender lueh advice on the mMltler &I 
It may think tit. 

45K District magillt.rate to aSl:list offioial liquidator '" taking ch.arge oj 
property of ba llMn9 company being wound up.-(l) }i'or the pur)2ose of 
tlnublillg tue oilicial liquidator to tuke into his custody or under his control, 
all property, effec ts and actionable claims to which a banking company, 
whloh !las been ordered to be wouud up, IS or a.ppears to be enti~led, ~he 
ofticial liquidator may requel:lt in writlDg the district magistrate, within 
whose jUrIsdiction any properLy,' books 01 account or other document of 
such ballkmg company may be situate or is to be found, to take possession 
~hereof, and the dislirjc~ wagistrate shaH, on such reques~ being made to 
hili, tuke possession of such property, books of account or other dooument 
Ulld forward them to the oilicial liquidator. 

(2) For the purpose of securing compliance with the provisions ot 
sub-section (1), the district magistrate may take or cause to be taken 
such steps and use or caUSe to be used such force as may in his opinion 
be necessary. 

45F. Special . period of Umitation.-Notwithstauding anything to the 
contrary coutained in the indian Limitation Act, 1008 (IX of 1008), or in 
any other law for the time being in force, in computing the period of 
limitation Erescribed for any t>uit or application by a bank.ng company, the 
period of one year immediately preceding the date of the order for the 
winding up of the bcmking compauy shall be excluded. 

45G. Power of Court tu m~e rule8.-The Court may make rule, 
consistent with this Act cOlll:erning the mode of proceedings to be had for 
the decision of all claims or questions and all other proceedings, whether 
civil or criminal, which are to be decided pursuant to the provisions of 
Part III or Part IlIA and concerning all other matters for which provision 
has to be made for enabiing the Court to effectively exeroise its functionll 
under the said provisions. 

45H. Power of Court to enforce order8.-All orders made in any oivil 
proceeding by a Court exercising jurisdiction under Part III or Part IlIA 
may b~ enforced in the same manner in which decrees of such Court made 
in any suit pending therein may be enforoed." 

11. Trans1er of pending proceedings in winding up to the Oourt. ezercIGI 
jurisdiction under this Act.-Where any proceeding for the winding up of a 
bunking company or any other proceeding, whether civil or criminal, 
which has arisen out of or in the course of such winding up, is pending in any 
Court immediately before the commencement of this Act, it shall stand 
tranl-ferred on such commencement to the Court which would have had juris-
diction to entertain such proceeding if this Act had been in force on the 
date on which the proceeding commenced, and the Court to which t,he proceed-
ing stands so transferred shall dispose of the proceeding as if this Aot and the 
amclJdments maie thereby were applicable thereto. 

12. Repeal of OrdinanCe XXIII of 19'9.-(1) The Banking Companies 
(Atnendment) Ordinance, 1Q49, is hereby repealed. 

(2) Notwithstanding such repeal, anything done or a.ny action taken in the 
exercise of any power oonferred by or under the said Ordinance shan be deemed 
t.o have been done or t.aken in the exerc.ise of the powers eonferred by or under 
this Act, as if this Act were in force on the day on which such thing wu d0D8 
or action was taken. 
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